
Appendix D - Committee Information

Authority Model Committee Size of committee Information of Committee
Kings Lynn & West 
Norfolk Borough 
Council

Leader / 
Cabinet

Full Council 62 Councillors

Cabinet Up to 10 Members Detailed implementation of policies established by the Council 
within the budgetary framework and the determination of Key 
Decisions.

Planning 18 Members Determine all applications for planning permission. 
Licensing & Appeals 15 Members Act as a review board in respect of discretionary housing benefits 

and where an applicant calls for a review of any decision and 
where there is a right to such a review. 
Hear and determine licensing applications and appeals and 
applications under the Highways Act 1980 concerning bridleways 
and footpaths when any objection that is not withdrawn causes a 
hearing to be held. 
Hear and determine appeals by Council employees where such a 
right is part of the relevant personnel procedure and any other 
appeals that, under Council procedures or decisions, require 
determination by the Council.

Licensing 15 Members Determine applications or referrals under the Licensing Act 2000 
and Gambling Act 2005

Standards 7 Members To monitor and advise the Council about the operation of its Code 
of Conduct in the light of best practice, and changes in the law.

Cabinet Scrutiny 9 Members Hold the executive decisions to account
Policy Review & 
Development Panels

Up to 15 Members Consider matters affecting the Borough or local people; review the 
performance of the Council; assist in advancing the development 
of effective policy for promoting or improving the economic, social 
and environmental wellbeing of the people and communities; 
review the performance of other public bodies in the area.
The Resources and Performance Panel will perform the roles and 
responsibilities of the Council’s Audit Committee. 

Scrutiny & Overview 
Liaison Committee

Co-ordination, performance monitoring and evaluation of the 
Scrutiny and Overview function as a whole. 

Appointments Board 9 Members Make the general arrangements for selecting “chief officers” and, 
following a decision to operate the process of selection.  
Appoint persons to the Councillors’ Independent Allowances 
Panel and to the non-councillor places on the Standards 
Committee.



Broadland Leader / 
Cabinet

Full Council 47 Councillors

Cabinet 6 Members To lead the community planning process and the council’s work 
on performance management.  To lead the preparation of the 
council’s policies & budget.  

Planning 10-15 Members Planning & Conservation – functions relating to town & country 
planning & development control as specified in Schedule 1 to the 
Local Authorities (Functions & Responsibilities) (England) 
Regulations 2000 (the functions regulations)

Licensing 7-10 Functions relating to licensing & registration as set out in 
Schedule 1 to the Functions regulations except functions under 
the Licensing Act 2003 & Gambling Act 2005.
To consider representations made on community governance 
reviews.

Audit 5 To approve the Council’s statement of accounts, income & 
expenditure and balance sheet or record of receipts & Payments.
To provide an individual assurance on the adequacy of the 
Council’s financial management and reporting, including the 
annual governance report.

Appeals 7 – 10 To consider appeals against Officer decisions relating to rate relief 
and other delegated decisions in the light of the Human Rights 
Act.  To determine appeals against decisions on grievances 
reached by the appointments and pay panel.  To consider the 
confirmation of TPOs.

Appointments & Pay 
Panel

6 The appointment of senior officers and appraisals of the CEO and 
Deputy Chief exec.  To consider grievances raised by staff 
against the CEO.  To consider appeals against dismissal by 
employees of the council.

Standards Committee 5 Members plus 4 co-
opted non-voting 
parish members

To administer & determine complaints made under the code of 
conduct affecting the council members and parish & town 
councillors within the district.  Promote & maintain high standards 
of conduct within the council.

Service Improvement 
& Efficiency

11 Members Advise cabinet on the design & delivery of corporate work streams 
on service improvement & efficiency; identify financial savings and 
focus on delivery of corporate plan.

South Norfolk Cabinet / 
Leader

Full Council 46 Councillors

Cabinet 2 – 10 Members The Cabinet is responsible for all routine decisions within the 
Council’s policy framework and approved budget. The Cabinet 
can authorise minor changes to the budget, up to a limit agreed 
by the full Council.



Standards Committee 5 Members Determine the sanctions placed on members where it has been 
determined, following investigation, they have breached the Code 
of Conduct, but it also has a role in helping to promote high 
standards of conduct on the part of Council members.

Scrutiny 9 Members To review or scrutinise decisions made, or other action taken in 
connection with the discharge of any functions which are the 
responsibility of the Leader of the Council or Cabinet (collectively 
“the executive”), and to make reports or recommendations on this 
basis.

Finance, Resources 
Audit & Governance

7 Members Review areas of Council’s budget & performance highlighted by 
Cabinet in respect of the finance and resources portfolio 
responsibility.  Review the Council’s statement of accounts. 
Consider the external auditors statement of accounts, annual 
report & opinion.

Housing, wellbeing & 
early intervention 
policy committee

7 Members To review areas of the Council’s budget and performance 
highlighted by Cabinet in respect of the Wellbeing and Early 
Intervention portfolio of responsibility. To advise on applications 
for affordable housing grants. 

Environment & 
Regulation Policy 
Committee

7 Members To review areas of the Council’s budget and performance 
highlighted by Cabinet in respect of the Environment and 
Recycling portfolio and the Regulation and Public Safety portfolio 
of responsibility. 

Growth & 
Communities 
Committee

7 Members To deliver appropriate work as discharged by Cabinet, in relation 
to the relevant areas of the Economy and External Affairs portfolio 
and the Stronger Communities portfolio of responsibility, to 
include development of the local plan.

Development 
Management 
Committee

11 Members Exercise, within the policies adopted by the Council, its functions 
under all Town and Country Planning and Building Control 
legislation,

Licensing, Appeals & 
Complaints Committee

15 Members To decide all matters relating to registration (other than electoral 
matters) and licensing not covered by the Licensing Act 2003 or 
the Gambling Act 2005 and to hear and determine after a full 
hearing, all applications for such licenses, or registration, not the 
subject of delegation to officers.
To hear and determine, after a full hearing, appeals on the merits 
of decisions and applications to the Council of any kind provided 
for by statute where the original decision (whether by an officer 
acting under delegated powers or whether by a Committee) did 
not result from a full hearing and did not entitle the applicant to an 
external appeal on the merits.
Consider and determine complaints referring to it under the 
Council’s Complaints Procedure other than about the conduct of 
elected members which shall be dealt with by the Standards 



Committee, or about the terms, conditions or conduct of 
employees, which are dealt with under the relevant HR policy or 
procedure.

Licensing & Gambling 
Acts Committee

15 Members The Committee shall exercise the general arrangements for the 
exercise of the Licensing Act 2003 and the Gambling Act 2005.

Statutory Officer 
Hearing Committee

5 Members To advise and make recommendations to Council on matters 
relating to the dismissal of relevant statutory officers of the 
authority, namely the Head of Paid Service; the Monitoring Officer 
and the s.151 Officer; 

Statutory Officer 
Appeals Committee

5 Members To hear appeals against decisions of the Council to dismiss a 
statutory officer. 

Great Yarmouth Committee Full Council 39 Councillors
Standards Committee 5 Members + 2 co-

opted parish 
councillors

Promoting and maintaining high standards of conduct by 
Councillors, and co-opted
Members.

Audit & Risk 
Committee

9 Members The purpose of the Audit and Risk Committee is to provide 
independent assurance of the adequacy of the risk management 
framework and the associated control environment, independent 
scrutiny of the authority’s financial and non-financial performance 
to the extent that it affects the authority’s exposure to risk and 
weakens the control environment, review annual Governance 
Statement, and to oversee the financial reporting process.

Appeals committee 5 Members To consider appeals against disciplinary decisions from
employees of the authority in accordance with the provisions of
the Council’s disciplinary procedure

Housing Appeals 3 Members To consider appeals on housing management decisions other
than decisions on Eviction and Nuisance Orders

Development Control The Development Control Committee shall perform all the 
planning and highway functions appropriate to Great Yarmouth 
Borough Council set out in the Local Authorities’ (Functions and 
Responsibilities) (England) Regulations 2000.

Licensing The Licensing Committee shall perform the licensing and safety 
functions appropriate to Great Yarmouth Borough Council set out 
in the Local Authorities’ (Functions and Responsibilities) 
(England) Regulations 2000.

North Norfolk Leader / 
Cabinet

Full Council 48 Councillors

Cabinet 2 – 10 Members The Cabinet will carry out all of the Council’s functions which are 
not the responsibility of any other part of the Council.

Development 14 Members To undertake all statutory functions of the Council, acting as Local 



committee Planning Authority, including the determination of all planning and 
listed building applications and related matters, enforcement 
matters, tree and hedgerow matters, and conservation area 
matters.

Licensing Committee 15 Members To carry out Licensing functions set out in the regulations under 
the licensing Act 2003 and Gambling Act 2005.

Audit Committee 6 Members Providing independent assurance that the Authority’s financial and 
risk management (including the Corporate Risk Register) is 
adequate and effective and that there is a sound system of 
internal control that facilitates the effective exercise of its 
functions,

Joint Staff consultative 
committee

5 Members Not a public meeting - To establish regular methods of 
negotiations between the Council and its staff, to encourage 
positive working relationships and to resolve differences and to 
adjust them should they arise - always provided that no question 
of individual discipline, promotion or efficiency shall be within the 
scope of the Joint Committee.

Employment 
Committee

3 Members The Employment Committee shall deal with matters concerning 
the appointment, discipline and grievances of Chief Officers

Overview & Scrutiny 12 Members To scrutinise and review decisions or other actions taken with 
respect to Cabinet functions. This includes call-in of Cabinet 
decisions.

Norwich City Council Leader / 
Cabinet

Full Council 39 Councillors

Cabinet 2 – 9 Members The Cabinet will carry out all of the Council’s functions which are 
not the responsibility of any other part of the Council.

Planning Committee Determine Planning Applications as set out in the Local 
Authorities’ (Functions and Responsibilities) (England) 
Regulations 2000.

Licensing Committee To carry out Licensing functions set out in the regulations under 
the licensing Act 2003 and Gambling Act 2005.

Personnel Appeals 
Committee

To hear appeals against written warnings and dismissals issued 
through the council’s Disciplinary Procedure, and to hear appeals 
against grievances which have reached the final stage of the 
council’s Grievance Procedure.

Standards Committee The Council appoints a Standards Committee to promote and 
maintain high standards of conduct by members and co-opted 
members of the Council and to assist members and co-opted 
members to observe the Council’s Code of Conduct. 

Scrutiny Committee 13 Members Review and/or scrutinise decisions made or actions taken in 
connection with the discharge of any of the Council’s functions 



ensuring they are made in accordance with the Constitution and 
policies laid down by the Council and within the Corporate Plan.

Audit Committee 8 Members Undertake the council’s financial responsibilities in the manner set 
out in the council’s audit committee procedure rules as produced 
by the chief finance officer; and in the Accounts and Audit 
Regulations 2011; consider and approve the annual statement of 
accounts.


